readily under proper environmental conditions. So far as the writer knows, however, there is no report in the literature of a first-hand observation of blossom formation in any variety of the Jersey group, a group defined by THOMPSON and BEATTIE (1) . Physiologists, formulating theories of the fundamental mechanisms of flower formation, must take into account the unique behavior of this subspecies from a family of plants whose members are more or less characterized by their capacity to produce blossoms at most nodes while continuing to grow indeterminately. At the same time it is important that a method of producing flowers on Jersey sweet potatoes be found; it is highly desirable that Jersey varieties should be crossed with other varieties in order to combine the excellent market appearance of the Jersey storage roots with the disease resistance, high vitamin content, and vigor found in other members of the species. It is hoped that this paper may stimulate interest in the problem and result in observations and suggestions of benefit to this work.
Summary of observations and trials
Attempts to discover or induce flowering of the Jersey sweet potato have involved a long series of exploratory trials and observations. Because there was no clue regarding a means of modifying radically the normal vegetative form of growth, elaborate quantitative tests seemed inadvisable. Under different environmental conditions none of the many kinds of Jerseys has shown any marked change either in branching habit or in form of leaves. Vineland Bush, a cultivar with short internodes, and several strains of the Big Stem Jersey subgroup did not develop any more evidence of approach to a reproductive phase than did the regular Little Stem Jersey varieties.
All of the fololwing treatments were ineffective:
1. Continuous lighting (24-hour days) of old plants either at temperatures ranging from 500 to 600 F. or from 800 to 1050 F. or higher. Light was provided by 150-watt Mazda bulbs. Some growing points were as close to the bulbs as possible without danger of burning. These 5. Grafting young branches of Jersey sweet potatoes on abundantly flowering plants of wild sweet potato (Ipomoea pandurata (L.) G. F. W. Mey) and of a wild morning glory (Ipomoea hederacea Jacq.). Again, the stock plant had to be repeatedly pruned to prevent its putting out branches or new shoots. When such care was given, many of the grafts grew exceedingly well.
6. Growing individual plants continuously in the greenhouse until they were two years old. Such plants were kept pruned to single stems so that young branches received nitrogen through old stems. Although generally not vigorous, they sometimes had vines 20 to 25 feet long. Potatoes formed on these old plants were amputated on different occasions by washing away soil from around the bases of the plants and severing the connections of storage roots and main stems. Under favorable conditions young plants of Southern Queen and of certain non-commercial strains of sweet potatoes produced flower buds on shoots not more than two months old, from time of bedding sprouted roots. These vines were less than a foot long.
7. Wide spacing of plants in the field, for example 10 by 10 feet, and staking of principal branches. This treatment, suggested by J. C. Miller of the Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station, seems, under favorable conditions of soil moisture and atmospheric humidity, to encourage the blossoming of some varieties, e.g., Porto Rico. Even with girdling, however, wide spacing was entirely ineffective for Jersey sweet potatoes. 
